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166 Management policies for increasing sheep turnoff 
Methods for increasing the number and productivity of breeding 
ewes to supply known markets for live sheep and sheep meats, 
while still maintaining farm profits. 
171 The soil conservation service 
The functions of the Soil Conservation Service and the basis of 
its co-operation with landholders. 
175 Objective measurement of wool 
The criteria, methods and equipment used in objective measure-
ment of wool. 
179 Learning to live with clover scorch 
Present knowledge of clover scorch, means of minimising its 
effects and an outline of current research. 
182 New laboratory for virus disease studies 
183 The art and science of plant breeding 
An outline of the techniques which underlie most modern 
plant breeding programmes. 
189 Research round-up 
Shipping live sheep—Grape guards prove their worth—Resist-
ance to clover scorch—Stocking rate and time of calving— 
Fleece weight selection twice as effective as hand classing 
—Puccinellia needs nitrogen—Parrot research—Seed dormancy 
in annual ryegrass. 
195 Chemicals for Argentine ant control 
The development of the Argentine ant control programme in 
W.A., and the search for safer chemicals. 
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